
Thank you for joining the National Association of Counties (NACo) and your peers in Shelby County (Memphis), Tenn., for a forum on 
the intersections of health and criminal justice. This event brings together county leaders from across the country to learn from each 
other and experts on prevention, intervention and reentry issues. As you learn about issues including childhood development, substance 
abuse and data sharing, we encourage you to keep the conversation going online using the forum hashtag: #NACoHealthJustice.

Key Twitter Handles:
• National Association of Counties | @NACoTweets
• The Safety and Justice Challenge | @safety_justice

Key Hashtags:
• #NACoHealthJustice
• #OpioidEpidemic

• #StepUp4MentalHealth
• #CountiesMatter

1. [YOUR COUNTY] is here in Shelby #County (Memphis), Tenn. attending @NACoTweets Health & Justice Forum! Looking forward 
to lively discussion on prevention, intervention and reentry issues #NACoHealthJustice

2. [YOUR COUNTY] is committed to #ServingTheUnderserved through assessing our response to poverty and the integral role of 
#counties in administering federal programs helping those most in need #NACoHealthJustice 
http://www.naco.org/poverty 

3. Check out @NACoTweets #CountyNews Hot Topic highlighting the great strides #counties take across the country to tackle the 
issue of childhood poverty #NACoHealthJustice http://www.naco.org/childhood-poverty 

4. Congress should pass legislation to ease the federal Medicaid inmate exclusion & require states to suspend, instead of terminate, 
Medicaid coverage for justice involved individuals #NACoHealthJustice 
http://www.naco.org/medicaid-jails 

5. [YOUR COUNTY] is at the #NACoHealthJustice Forum learning the challenges #counties face when trying to combat the 
#OpioidEpidemic and key strategies that #counties have used to address the issue 
http://www.naco.org/sjc-opioids 

6. Check out @NACoTweets Team Planning for Data-Driven Justice Resource: exercises, worksheets and an action plan designed to 
guide #counties through the development of strategies to share data #NACoHealthJustice 
http://www.naco.org/ddj-team-planning 

7. [YOUR COUNTY] is committed to assessing the way we respond to the #OpioidEpidemic and formulating lasting and equitable 
responses that promote health, safety and opportunity for all members of our community #NACoHealthJustice 
http://www.naco.org/opioid
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FIRST NAME LAST NAME SPEAKER COUNTY/ORG

James Bell @BurnsInstitute

Roy Charles Brooks @RoyCBrooks @TarrantCountyTX

Drew Campbell @BlueEarthCounty

Toni Carter @wtonicarter @RamseyCounty

Donna Cohen Ross @CtrSocialPolicy

Theresa Daniel @TMD_DallasComm @DallasCountyTX

Bryan Desloge @desloge @LeonCounty

Dreama Gentry @dreamainky @bereacollege

Kim Gilhuly @HumanImpact_HIP

Freda King
@DISCVillageIn 
@JustLeadersUSA

Sheila Kiscaden @olmsteadcounty

Jeff Locke @NatlGovsAssoc

Jennifer Lopez @ChescoGovt

Mark Luttrell @MayorLuttrell @ShelbyCoMayor

Jason Merrick @kentoncounty

Karrie Miller

Katrina Mosser @RamseyCounty

Barbara H. Nixon @AceAwareness

John Petrila @TXMind

Greg Puckett @gregpuckettwv

David Rhodes @YavapaiSheriff

Robert Stephens @Bob_Stephe @garrettcountymd

Altha Stewart @APAPsychiatric

Noella Sudbury

Margaret Tazewell @KnoxHeadStart

Barry Tice

Bill Wasson @McLeanCoIL


